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c. W .. GANOW~ ( 
) 

Complainant, ~ 
V!1.. ( case No. 2570. 

) 
P Aut RICCI, ( 

) 
~tendtmt .. ( 

) 

T.. !.. Cham'berlA1n, Aubtzrn, Cal1torn1e., 
to r ComJila1nant .. 

P.. G. West, Sacramento" CeJ.1torn1a, 
tor Zleten&tnt. 

BY 'L'.e.r: CO~SION: 

OPINION 

The ~ompla1nt charges that defendant Ricci 

is accepting passenge=s and freight tor transp~at1ou 

by motor vehicle tor co~ensat1on without having first 

ob~ed a certificate from this COmmission. Ricci 
d.enies the allegations. .A. l'tt'blie hee.r1ng WQ.S held thereon 

on SepteI::.ber 19, 1928. 
Ricci has ~ eontr~et to carry the Un1tod 

State:: maU between Auburn and Georgetown. At Greenwood., 
which is between the two pOints, he conducts a ge:c.e:r:tl 

store.. R1s one ton truck which is u:led 1n ~ the 

maU is used also ill haul.1ng t::-eight tor himselt and. 

others. He cla1mz that, w1th the exeeption or one pri-

vate contract to haul tor c.not~er storekeeper, and. per-

haps an occasional service by agreement with a tew oth~r 



persons~ o.ll transportation has been 'tor his own aeeou:o.t, 

~, it ro~ others, without eo~pensat1on. 

Ricci instructs his driver, Shephard, to accept 

trom all persons along his route orders tor such articles 

as are not carried. ill stock in his store, and, suppJ.,,1:c.g 

his dri ver with tunds, has h1m. purchase each fJJ:J.y 1n 

.Anbu...-n such goods as his customers need. 'nle driver upon 

his return trip trom Auburn makes deliveries to the 

custo:ners, collecting trom them. the cost of the goods 

plus a tra.nsportation eharge or pro:tit. Since Rioci is 

engaged. 1n the merehandi.s1ng 'business he 'WldoTl'btedl7 

b~~ the rlght to solicit and deliver such orders and to 

receive some compensation even though it m3Y~ 1n part~ 

be 'based upon cost or t::-ansporta.t1on. That part o:t' his 

operation is 1n no sense public. 

Ricci admits hauling a consid.erable ~t1ty 

or soats :Cor compensation 'Cllder an agreement with one 

Ackley, wl:o ru:o.s a. general store in Ceorge'town... He adlni'ts 

also bAv1Dg a.t several t1mes und.ertaken to haul soods to':: 

compensation bY' speo1r.tl agreement. Yet his single contract 

to haul aJ.l the goods of another merohant. or even the 

oocasional undertaking by special agreement to haul tor 

sel"eral persons., stand1:o.g alone. would. nc.t, we 'believe, 
elass1ty h1m as a public carrier. 

There is ov1de!J.oe. however, that the detendsnt 

has qu1 t(~ regularly trans:9orted gOt:> d.s :Cor others under 

01:r:ctCllStanees which would compel us to hold t2lat he is a 

co~mon carrier were it clear that he had received oompensa-

t:to:o. t'or such sem cos. Cream was taken to Au'burn and 

empty cans returned. Ice :er.eam and'. other commodities, 
brought into Auburn by" ra.U o·r motor ea.rriers and con- . 
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'. 
s1e;ned to various percons :tn Georgetown, were p1cked. up 

by his ~iver in Auburn and delivered to the consignees. 

Ricci denied knowledge of some of these transact10~. 

Others he :t.I:'eely ad.m1tted, 'but d.eclared tha.t the service 

was entirely gr~tu1tous. He admitted also ~V1ng carried 

passengers on occasions but declared. that service too was 
gratuitous~ ~e complainant produced no witnesses to 

testity that a trans~ortat10n charge had actually been 

made in ~eh cases. She~hard, the driver ~or detondant, 

ste.ted that the only :m.one>y he. had ever collected was tor 

goods which he h1m.selt had. purchased :e'or the account or 

his. pr1nc:tpal.. 

Defendant :Ricci is blind.. It ma::r 'be that h1s 

driver has accepted goods tor transportation without his 
kno~led.ge, "out ot cO'Urse, he 1$0 responsible tor the acts 

or his employ-ee. It is hardly credible that there could. 

have been so many instances ot goods earried on Ricci's 

truck without some consideration haVing been paid to hfm 
or his driver. However, we tind. no evid.ence in the record, 

that he has undertaken to ~ tor the public tor eom,ensa-

t1on. Though he has in tact hauled. goods qui to generally 

tor persons in his neighborhood, in the ahsence or direct 

eVidence that he has rece1 ved some co~ensa.t1on, we. can 

no t hold that he has 'been oze;rat1ng 1n Violation or law. 

ORDER 

Th1s case 'be1llg at 1ssue upon thO' eompla1nt 

and e.nswer on t'11e, and haV1l:lg been d.uly heard and submitted, 

and. bas1ng its order on the t'ind,1ngs or tact and conclusions. 
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contained in the foregoing op1nion, 

IT IS :8ZREBY ORDERED that the complaint 1ll 

this proceeding be and the ~e hereby is dismissed. 

Dated a.t Saxl. Francisc1:») C~1t'or.c.1a., this 
.z4~~ o~ -OctOber, 1928. 

./ .~.. .. 

~d~4- .', 
Com.m1~10ners • 
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